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Ooe in Britain with the ejilm eo rapid
ly king introdneed in the United Suits. 
We fancy the troths here attend ee clear- 
If end forcibly will not tickle the orcr-
weening realty ef nn;

" How, wit not time lor ell tree loros of 
ear eorihtry end the liberties beaded down to 
n by owe forefather» of the Hraoltiioo, to 
nek theteeelro eeriaeely whither tbU partisan 
•pirit is drilling the common wealth ? We 
talk n grant deni aboot our glorious institu
tions and a grant future la store for os. We 
thet to loot with oily to the esprasuer 
Jtjee of the Old World, and sneer el the

_ ulightenmeot I But
contrast the administration of justice in 
England with the system so rapidly being in 
eugarmisd in oar oen land. There, mi 
since the reign of the Sti'asts, the improve
ment in this branch of the government bee 
been uninterrupted, while we are actually 
retrograding here. Whatever the shortcom
ing» and errors of Englishmen may otherwise 
be, they can point with honest pride to the 
manner in which justice is dispensed Ml their 
courts. Public opinion would not tolerate 
con moment such iufrtdeweol upon the rights 
of British subjects as the free-born American 
eilfaw bee to submit to in Humachoretis. 
The judge» in England era free, in the most 
comprehensive sense of the term. It is sel
dom they receive promotion, end juries are 
selected by a method which is open to no 
rational exception. Their higher tribunals 
am thus kept pare, So far as human precau
tions can reach, from the laiatiag influences 
of government and party, and the resells have 
been notoriinely successful. The upright 
magistrals who scat hack wmnatraieda letter 
written by G so sol lli., in the hope of gain- 
tag a decision against Wilms ; the «loque* 
chief; who, in stern accents, condemned the 
conduct of the Secretary uf State in the fam
ous esse of General Warrants ; the honest 
twelve own who rescued the country from a 
bloody proscription by setpiiui.ig Use nr ; 
show how teliwble are the gouras lees lor so 
impartial dispensation of justice in England, 
and what humiliating reflections the diokreil 
Stale ol things prevailing in the United Stales 
mast necessarily suggest to every American."

The remîmes meat Cmmmdm.

(From the New York World.)
We ere revealing no secret when we my 

that the recent meeting of the Fenian Con
gress at Troy will be followed, sooner or 1st 
or, by another inrnsioo of Canada. The pro 
gramme has been arranged, the lenders ap
pointed, nitd the money raised to initiate the 
war. The political contest which is now rag 
ing in this country has distracted attention 
from the doings of our Irish adopted citixena 
bet they mean business, and something ail 
he attempted along the border before winter 
eels in. The reinforcements ol regulars fioas 
England, which are on their way, will not at 
rim a moment too soon.

Io view of the insecurity of life' and pro
perty in Canada cawed by these threetenin ; 
movements and the heavy espeasc to able i 
they are pot to protect their borders, why 
do not the people of the Froviocea mate oj 
their minds to seek admission into the Union 
As a colony, the country cannot prosper.— 
England has passed from the rank ol » first 
to that of a second clam power, and it it no 
longer an object to be associated with her ta 
history. By voluntary annexation, the Cana
dians will not only secure themselves iront 
the possibility of war for all time to come, 
bet they will be relie red of the customs 
duties and the hindrances to trade which now 
cripple their energise at every tarn. They 
may reel assured that they will never again 
have peaw end security as a colony of Eng
land j for so long as the latter country keeps 
Ireland in sahjsrtion, the Fenians will ocrer 
give sp their determination to attack and 
keep in terror the only dependency of the 
power they beta which is within their reach.

It is impoerible not to be struck with the

Irishman from Canada would help to fight 
the Wttlw ef Ireland j hot they weald never 
eemm Bweeaey against Canada. Be mid 
meek mere to the seem eflhet Hie speech 

sere irregular, bat Wank milder Asa 
I of Ms Tentai» arattasa. He wes fra 

qaratly sheered, and very lewdly when he 
mid that Sweeney meet never be allowed to 
take Canada. In oppoeitiea to this, however, 
some fallow proponed three chssn for Oen. 
O'Neil, and they were given with a wBl.

HEGlIfoAB noon.
We observe that application has bees 

smds for sstommodsltas ef regslsr troops 
ss far went as Clinton .sad we css ass no rea
son why. if the proper representations were 
made, we eoald not bare a few 
and perhaps a battery of regular artillery 
at Godeneh. If the Globt’i correspon
dent is correct, Goderich ta to he hrasrsd 
with a riait by the Fenians this fail, end

■HiItabv ruaonon,
The following wfll prove talutins «0 a 

ssrtata slum of ear rendent

No. lBifleCou Semb

lât. notion to which, oar British--------- 1if **"» »» «“7 danger at this point, fane-
mill etiag an a entire behind AmetiJTj meek to it to the kqy lo one of the rich

est motions of the country, should be de
fended, The representations sent 
headquarters by Mayor Detlor during the 
the last excitement, were admitted to be 
jolt aod worthy of the gravest eoosidera- 
atioo. Now we think it very desirable 
that fresh aetioe be take*. Why ebowld 
the town out offer gratuitous barrack ee 
eommodalioa to the Go rent ment for any 
reasonable number ef troops 7 There fa 
block of buildings on Kingston at. that 
would be just the thing for each a per-

COUNTY COUNT AND OUAB 
TBB SUMMONS.

John Brandon ne. Wm. Elliott, defended 
too. Vcidict for plff. 8810.12. Usine run 

for pHL, Guidon forxlefl.
denes Pollock tor doe. Thompson, dt 

I tarns. Verdict far pH 8211.34. Oordco 
for pIC

David Dick vs. Paul D. Bull, delsodrd 
nre. Verditt for pit. 8115-61. Gordon 

forplE, Moore for deft.
T.H L-Stneoton re. Wm. Busby. Defended 

tmee. Verdict for plff, ¥366.24. Cameron 
for pi If., Proudfoot for deft.

Prosdfoot vs. King. Action to recover 
lawyer'.» hill. Verdict for plflj 8143.41.

♦ooderfuipertioteity of the Irish American. Shortd'we**arlfa 'bTiüreded by n lawless 
of this Fenian movement. The wrongs of . . - • tnvuooo oy n lawless
their native lend et» impure id eo vividly on 
their minds that no difficulties are consilc ed

t to tarn them from their purposes to 
avenge them. Tiare usually assesses hitter 
feelings ; hut the Irithmen who left hie coun
try thirty yean rince bytes England as in 
loosely us the emigrant of yesterday. Man1 
of oar adopted citizens have acquired wealth 
end position, but no change ol circumstances 
alters their feeling towards the British power. 
Tbs folly sod dishonesty of some of their 
1 nodes do not dishearten them. One Chief is 
proved intompsuul, and he is put aside ; 
another dishonest, and he is quietly shelved ; 
one expedient fails, another is immediately 
tried. This preieverance and enthusiasm 
a ill surely hour fruit in time. One thing is 
v«ry certain, that the. American people will 
uarmly second their endeavors to secure jus- 
t co for their native land.

This Fenian business has ils lesson for our 
own people, if they would only heed it. The 
moral it conveys is, that it is better to con
quer communities by kindness 'than by arms. 
England baa tried Tbad. Stefan's plan with 
I retend for several geoeratioas, and the ap
palling result is before us—» reined land and 
an extirpated people filled with inextinguisha
ble hatred of their oppressors. Shall this be 
eur policy with ihe Southern States, or shall 
we rather make them friends and partners 
in working out the great destiny of oor 
country ?

It il e pity tb:t a journal which for- 
merely occupied a position of reepectabili 
•j should descend to the meanoem of ad
vocating the interests of Feminism. The 
above article is false from first to last,— 
The premises are false and the argument 
Is wretched. A man who states that we 
cannot prosper as i colony without aonrxs- 
tiuo belies well-known statistics, end when 
be mge» us to aroid trouble by suing for 
in entrance into the Union, he adds in
sult to injury. Such oootemptieble con
duct is unworthy of any right-thinking

■IKBHIBPHEY.

On the 11th inst., the Hibernian 
Society of Toronto gave an excursion to 
Lewiston. At that place, Mike Murphey 
the escaped Fenian regaled his old fnc.ida 
with the following speech : —

Between twelve and one o'clock, the ex 
curaioniutu, male and female, old and young, 
gathered in » very small and a rery dirty bole 
to hear the exile. It was a sort ol e •* re 
«■price” on Mick's part after the manner of 
Prastd.nl Johnson. After mere cheering 
and handshaking had beau gone through with, 
Michael «poke. He said he wm rejoiced to 
see them. He was new a free man, iu a free 
eoealiy, and could say whatever he wished 
He then rotated how he had been arrested 
with Others while going to Boston. He de
nied being on any Feuiaa expedition at the 
time, except a peaceful one. Us could never 
be oo any other then a peaceful one, so far 
as Canada was concerned. He had no non 
section whatever with the Sweeney Fenians.

Cameras for plff., Sinclair for ieft
D 8 Gooding re Jar Lomas, defended 

ireae. Verdict lor pllT, 8117.81.
I -r plff , Cameras lor dt fi.

D Cummings re. Wm Brooks. Defended 
ne. Verdict far plff. Cameron for pit 

Sinclair for deft.
Thus Miilady re. John Aliens, et tel. De

fended Issue. Vetdiclfor pit Cameron for 
plff, Moore for deft.

Jaa McLeod vs. Sheriff McDonald. De
fended iseee. Verdict; fer plff. 8105. — 
Gooding end McDermott far plff, Gordon 
for deft.

Isaac Buchanan re. T Potts. Defended 
ne. Verdict for plff £56.12.4. Cameron 

plff. McDermott for deft.
U Baxter vs. L El issue. Defended____

Verdict for claim. Cameron for plff,Sinclair 
for deft.

A. McK. Wallace re William Marray.
Heeded issue. Verdict for 

Moore for plff. Cameron for deft.
P Devereux re 11m. Brooks. Defended
me. Verdict ss above. Gordon for plff, 

Cameron for deft.
The Queen vs. Henry Misai masons—Lar

ceny. Verdict not guilty.
vaxaxxTuexT or eaawe just.

The Grand Jure handed in the following 
presentment "The jarore for our Lady the 
Queen apon their oath present, that they hare 
examined the goal end find the rooms therein 
kept io a cleanly state end Ihe prisoeera well 
satisfied with their treatment. There ere ten 
prisoners in gaol et present, a fact which 
give» •• reason to hope that crime is on the 
decrease. Mr. Champaioe. the efficient gaol
er, dose not fail to do all in his power lor the 
health and comfort of the prisoners. The 
tribute of teepee: paid by his Hooor to the 
late Judge Cooper is certainly worthy of the 
one mod wee well deserved by the other.—

. >o hope the Government will hove war 
volunteer force placed on a footing that will 

_ to drive the foe from oar soil as 
effectually ns in June last. We have to thank 
His Hooor the Judge for his able add rare to 
at on the opening ol the Coart ns wall as Ira 
Lewis Esq., County Attorney for his willing 
—balance to an in our duties.

Alix. Décaissé, foreman. 
The only criminal trial of any conse

quence at the late sessions was that of K 
Walters, who was charged with having 
stolen a coat from Wm. Johnston. After 
hearing the evidence, the Judge charged 
to the effect that the evidence, wee in
sufficient to convict, aod the prisoner was 
discharged. Mr. B. L. Doyle conducted 
the defence with much ability.

TOWN COUNCIIs.

At a special meeting of the Town Coun
cil last (Monday) night, there were pre
sent, the Mayor, and Councillors Gibbous, 
Secgmiller, McKay,It unciman,'McIntosh, 
Cox, and Clifford.

A communication from Mr. Grace ro
tative to his being over-taxed on income, 
was referred to the Finance Committee.

The street inspector reported the rela
tive cost of various kinds of concrete for 
sidewalks, when after -u long and rather 
us- lcus debate, it was decided, on motion 
of Mr. Soegmillar, seconded by Mr. Cox, 
that according to the recommendation of 
the Road and Bridge Committee, three 
sections of the square sidewalk ke re-laid 
with pine at once.

An account of Mr. Smai 1 for cutting 
Canadian thistles, aeeording to Statute on 
non-resident lota, was ordered to be paid.

Mr. Cox stated that Capt. De Honey, 
of H. M. S. Auront, and Lieut. Turner, 
of the Royal Engineers, were in town, 
that one of the objecta of their visit wu 
said to be proejriog of barrack accom
modation for regulars, aod that it would 
advint» the interests of the town to offer 
such acoommodatioo free. If it were 
found that those gentlemen were devoting 
themselves exclusively to naval defence, it 
might be well to- apply to the proper 

ilitary authorities.
The suggestion was adopted sod the 

Mayor, and Messrs Cameras end Gibbons 
requested to wait npoo the gentlemen 
named.

The council then adjourned.

list bfaatre Ce^ Ktaamdme | 
»| 4lhdo, Paisley , 5th do, 
fade, Arran, La. CoL Captai

quartern, Wt 
amptou, filet 
one 3rd do ; < 
hertoo; 6thdo,
Sprat free No. 1 Co.

SSH Bora Battalias Infantry—Head
quarters. Goderich- No. 1 Garrison Battery, 
Goderich, lad Bide Cm, do , 3rd Infantry 
Co., Saaferth , 4th do, Cliatoa, 5th de, 
Bayfield, 6th do, Easter, 7th do, Goderich

D., treat No.3 Co.
. Oslsmss, M.

SHF- Several bold thefts have bees 
committed in lows rascally. A few 
nights ago some eue entered the nom of 
Mr. John Donogh aod took some foot 
five dollars from Mr IF* peels pocket, 
end, last eight, (Thursday) a similar en
trance tree made fate the bed-mom of Mr. 
Thompson, hotel-keeper,with a Khe result 
Chaif Constable Trainer wee ee the start 
this morning, and from eeepidoee eireum- 
sUoees arrested ooe Jamee Gooding, npoo 
whose person wee found e sum of moony 
answering to the amount and character of 
that stolen. The young man wee lodged 
in gaol for examinai ion and trial.

radars ef Per* stud Harbor 
el Gedertek.

Mr. Juba RedeUff.of this town, bee just 
issued from the lithographie press of 
Messrs. Cbewett Co., Toronto, a most 
comprehensive view of the Port sad Har
bor of Goderich, showing the buildings 
visible from the entrioee to the harbor, 
the docks, warehouses, elevator, light 
house, gaol, shipping, eows, geese, An— 
There is no doubt the work oust Mr. B. 
a great deal of labor, and we believe he 
did the very beet he could, considering 
that he is a man ol about 70 year» of age. 
The perspective is something worthy the 
attention and admiration of all mere a 
eur artiste.

Niw Uxivoxu.—The Huron Riles 
have received their new uniform, which is 
a greet improvement over the old ooe. 
The boys declined the hooor of red coats 
which, it was said, they were to be fur
nished with. Tbry expect logo to Thor- 
old eamp oo Saturday.

Back Aqaim.—The Artillery Co. re
turned oo Saturday last well pleased with 
' roughing it/ but not sorry as » general 
thing that eue week wu ill they had to

Truth Abxoad.— On Saturday 
night lut two men tried to break into Mr. 
Buxtotfs private residence, but were de
terred by the wakefulneu of the inmates. 
Mr. B. would give a couple of each fel
low» n reception they would not soon for
get. Again, last (Monday) night some 
person or pet sons entered the dijiog yard 
attached to Mr. Logan’s Woolen Factory 
and stole about 50 yards of first class 
flannel, blanketing, Ac. The doth wu 
being manufactured for Means, Piper, 
Wm. Young and others for exhibition oo 
Thursday. Chief-Constable Trainer is 
investigating the matter.

Milarcbolt Accident. — During 
the heavy hail storm of Friday lut a sou 
of Mr. Carman of this town, about 17 
years of age, who wu assisting to take a 
small boat to the Fiahiog Islands, wu 
struck by a heavy su off Port Albert sod 
thrown overboard. The body of the 
unfortunate youth wu washed uhore, 
and being recovered, received Christian 
burial on Monday.

Wo hire received from Mr. 
Moorhouse the current number of Cham
bers' Journal. The articles are upitally

w, (8 and 66.

started frosftpdarioh fur to atfad the fay- 
etaa eoavtatioo heir. I and Midi
dirk fare we dhaup ev ouldri, uni either
gittio wu gtatmy to grease me brpgu 
sallyd forth. The furet ptacu I «Heed ut 
tru the stoekun furniod lawyer umen 
By pain 5 dotera i got ■ fra pee till Bufa- 
lo, and got there u aeon u the Irene 
art red. At Bn Mo i met in win a fraud 
who thtakta 1 wu got up Io rale fay-

been left in a teiy nnclunly eoodiime by _ _________
preceding occupants, and as it was dark when ' çeüm the caratr)7 behind whom came one 

ntau aille pervided mo wid a pew of pa- „ «*», „ had eo opportaoily of ' (stag ’ I company of infantry, fasRoyoi Artillery, the 
per which lie aed wu e urtifiut of m, v tor ,ha, right In a abort tin» w. ..re ^Slfattao Oraradh «^dUtah-ut

famished with two damp bleekeu per area, 
and alter mature consideration, we derided 
that the beet thing to ho done wu to wrap

Vein a delicate. We bed several horns ol 
lorger here together, and! pumped all the 
iaformashun i kud out uv the poor de
luded erather. Nixt morale i started fur -P ““J”11
tiroj wM She Irene an a bad bed ake. At 
that aitjr i fro and things in a difil'e own 
oomoabnn. Ifery hole nn nornor was 
fitted wid intiUigcot dilljrgalas wid pug 
nosee nod la fared», an it woe all war,— 
Kaoadj most be aUkt—bioted aristocra
cy— irianda rite»—& an forth. Nixt 
roornin i aplide at the dore nr the ooo- 
renahnn an was axed for me doeeymeot». 
I handed ornr me bit nr paper, and 
tippio the gintlemaa n wink aed, down wid 
the bloted, aeirtocraay, onld inland fur- 
irer, arin go bragh. He laft and aed pre
cede. A» i marched bonld as n sheep be-

ar* We publish to-day interesting let
ters from our special correspondents at 
New York and the Thorold Camp.

<t> We are glad to hear that we are likely 
to have another gun-boat on this station soon 
The Government shows a reasonable desire 
to defend the important section of which 
Goderich is the key.

ten# two chape armed wid revolvers an 
twenty six abaters i think tha kail thim, 
i aed till meeolf flerney ye eowl yer in 
lack, sure the globe an Iradher min bar 
till disgise themsilvea liko aarvint gurls 
an aich like. Takin me sect, i looked 
roan quietly, and aich a site. Ther 
flags wid mottos on thim in letthers of 
rale goold, an green ribens, an isle gme- 
ral, and swaney, and roberts an i was 
tonld be me naber dillygates from every, 
where. The first bisnis was to rede re
ports, elect oficers, and eethera. Swaney 
was blamed for not taken Kaoada last 
time and was aekordinly pitched over- 
bored. Thin wo bed a dhrop av borbon 
whiskey nwl roan, and things wint an 
much bet her, bud still i wus glad to notis 
that it was thot bethcr to stack Ireland 
furst an Kanada afther. The nixt da be
sides goin in wid some big koktales in
side av thim, i noticed sum av the Boys 
wid pockit pistils which they fired dowu 
there throtes so cflen that before the 
afthernoon ycd thot ould nick hedgot 
loose sure eouff. I saw fore files goin on 
at onct an at the same time twilvs gintle- 
men, wun of thim, Swaney, s tanin on 
chares spakin like mad. The hun
gry reporters outside gathered op 
to here bud av they mode enything aut av the 
ruction its more thin I kud. The metin was 
finely brote to ordur by the dhrankest mim- 
bera goin to alepe, an the bizoiz preceded.— 
.VU » kin te!l yi* av this da was that ther was 
a rule amuain dotinybrnok row that did me 
hart good, an everybody vailed everybody ilee 
a lire an a villenoua trater till his coantry. As 
fur mesilf iset themblin in me boota (tha 
were broges as » aed before,) never sayin 
dinl a wurd fur feer av bein found out. On 
the nixt day it was amuain to see the stickin 
piaster an bandog» on the beds av the boys, 
but iverjlbiog past of quite. Wun av the gifl
erais made a grate speche. He kursi in 
Yiuike stile at I’riaidect jonsoo, bul sei they 
bed the hist min on there side. Greely au 
tieeber, av the tribune,worroed an eiocinuety 
papers, shikago journal was all rite. Thu 
wud alack, Kaoady whan many enof was kol- 
ected, an it the kanucks resisted thar wud be 
nw ul work, bud if thar Amirikeu sojars- in
terfered the grate iriah army wud turn an pa 
thim aff fur there no nothisro. At diner lime 
we adjourned an i muled my letther till the 
signal bud the postman whose name is Put 
Doolan an bad luck attind him pinted me out 
till wuh av the bruthren an in the twinklin av 
a shillaly three or fore av thim was makin fur 
me. liaitbershin sez i Harney this is no 
place fu;* yer present state av heltb, ru bedad 
i mud a flunk moovmiut doua a buck sthreet 
an got off wid hole bones. Im sorry sai 
kumsunces pervented me aktin as yer special 
enny longer.

Excuse a bad pin an worse spellin.
BARNEY BRALL1GAN.

FBO* CA1P THOlOfcP- 
(PMasonr wwial Cswfaism,) 

Miut. Car-•ear Caw, *
10th Ssyt.

De*»8e.—Iraetehe lew reornaets time 
to let yeo knew hew tie are eettiag utouf 
eat here, thiehtag It aat«ht sot he esta for
era, to jo. sad the readers of Ihe ' Sifari.1 
77. srrirad in ramp oo BatvAey eight « 
ahoet 8 o'clock, end were forthwith pieced 
to penuries oft fostt. Oc I ■apsotloj these 
tecta ther preeeoled a rather wiaflttag ap

te tired aoldiere. They had

weittag eeesetlrie fiar the hejta cell It et taf*

raewt before hew a twfod field wee trap -m. JreLtad so follows I—We the «e edvueetag epos thteril pfareaed toa Way hire ef eoldhre vtohfl>w^ ty, eoeeittae hetag iWwrefKSoee of what prearaladtaQra at
^ta^jX'SL'.Tw.'ÏLiÎ! AtatawiB.,1-------- - D ie to ha hoped, koWerer,

hag. Is shoot two utaefoe after the bogle 
call every tent » the hettalloe (except thoseevery teal fa--------------- -- , .
oeeapied by the officii) wee ready to he 
piled oo the tent waggons, ell the pegs pet-
led, heggwl rad tied ep, rad we reedv le Ctil
ie far Sores, or st least tor the 'oldestop 
«trend.' The riareh to wra-llke the riereh
out — sosttwdsd with ray ....................
worthy of rate. The order woe as follows < 
let, M adreace grard aed a

of the 16th, the Provtsioasl Battel too,----
lastly the Ontario Battalion and o rear 
raid. The merebieg of the variras cote 
patties was very good indeed oo title ocoaioo. 
We tore e toad ia each V ol setae r Bstialioo, 
and they played e eemtor of riorehieg lettre 
is capital time, mri wo rang rad they played 
alternately all the way fa, which served to 
shorten the distance iratertally. We had no 
■ore parades yesterday, rad it was left for

which we accordingly did. Now this tray 
eot appear eo very bad after ell, but wtoe 
yoo ere informed that the eamp ground was 
io e good eooditioo for brick making, and 
that lire inside of the foots were little toller, it 
will aspirin the difficulty we lotted oo rest res 
radar io trying to be comfortable. Seqday 
morning era» nt Inst, rad with it the era,
(which! believe wu the first appsoreaca the 
latter has reads in this region for a wult) 
and things began to Ieoh brighter. We got 
our blankets out to dry, and then began to 
out abort for the wherewithal to satisfy lire 
cravings of the inner mm. At 8 a. m-, or 
thereabouts, we were «applied with bread 
(lipoaod par diem per roan) aod arret (lj lb. 
per diem per man). We ware also furnish-
ad with a tin plate rad cap each, (which I---- -----------------
believe ta dely charged for) rad with uffici-. talion, the whole Ontario Battalion hetag 
ent groceries to lut leer days. We get lot thrown tret u chit mi.here by eueensire com-

bury marching order and tod 20 rounds of 
blank smresnitioo per oxen served tret to u.

The several battalion in quarter distance 
column were then formed into brigade at the 
head of the parade ground, with the cavalry, 
artillery, and 16th on oar right, and the 
Ontario Battalion no our left. Ctrl. Woolrely 
then took command, and the brigade wheeled 
to the right by aaccusira columns, rad we 
were marched Io the prepared “bailie 
ground.” In thin movement ear parittaw to 
came altered, rad we, to oar groat gratifie» 
lion, were ordered to act u a reeerre ' *

THE INDIAN CONCERT.

A Gaaav Cttor.-Mr, Edward Me 
Qutllan, of the 14th con. of Wawanoeh bu 
taken 480 bushels of prims fall wheat off lee 
acres of new land—or 48 buhela to the acre, 
who can but this yield.

DiaTtxoutotiXD Aeeiyal*. — Capt. 
De Horsey, of II M.S. Aurora, eommaod- 

....______ er of the western gunboat fleet, and
fto “i.1  ̂t ir Li'“î\Turaer of ^ w *■»»««.

ways tod. ^Hufr^tfarad the (reads ot .Ù ! *r,,,ed “ Testerdsy, (Monday) and 
baton hita lived in Canada, whets they gen- 
•tally told their own, aod where they did not 
triah to to disturbed by Sweeney or ray one 
el*. They tod tod trouble there of con tee, 
trou racla* cluses, but they tod always 
taken care of themselves, and were suisfisd 
H everything except that the bloody British 
flog wared over them. He titan pitched into 
Kagtaad rad arid that eto would soon he 
iBUyltfff le free Ireland. Forty thousand

pm ap st the Huron Hotel. Their eu» 
will be short.

W* We have very gloouy accounts 
from Brace, as to the crape, oo raeoeot 
of the in taunt rams ef tke put » 
weeks. Some of oar own northern town- 
ehips ere no better off.

Ovstbbs, of the first quality, and per
fectly fresh, may be had daily at Shep
pard A Strechin’s.

We would direct atteolioa to the 
edrertieement of D. Kerr Jr. A Co., 
who* store is crammed with i fine assort
ment of seasonable goods of every dc- 
seriptioo.

The Briechealer Bridge.

Serious complaints reach us with regard 
to the state of the Manchester bridge.— 
It wee, under contract, to be completed 
oo the 15th of August, but at the present 
time it is perfectly impeauble, two horses 
baring beau killed in the attempt to cross. 
The fact that only three or four men are 
at work upon it, while the farmers are d - 
prired of availing themselves of the splen
did prices now being paid io Goderich for 
grain is disgraceful. The matter should 
be enquired into at once.

, . Psais, Sept. 14.
It « reported that the Emperor hu seal 

to Mexico the recall of Marshal Bazaioe.
It is stated that arrangements have been 

made for the meeting of Napoleon and Bis- 
maick bad beeu completed aod an interview 
was soon to take place.

Two French journalists—M. Virmaltre, 
of the Liberté, aod Mr. Bloodeao, of the 
NouvtUei—fought with swords at St 
Mande, near Paris, ooe daj in August.— 
Vinnaitre was wounded io the arm, when 
the seconds interposed, and the principals 
embraced.

. Albart, Sept. 13.
A terrible explosion oecursd here this morn

ing, The saw and plaining mill of 8. AG. 
Rork, corner of Lawrence aod Water streets, 
was blown up at twenty minute» to IS o’clock. 
There warn tee or twelve persons killed, aod 
night seriously wounded. The nance of the 
explosion ia not known, as tke engineer in 
nasong the tilled. The establishment cover

A very interesting ccr?mony took place 
lately St Tuscarora—the opening of a new 
Church by the Bishop of Huron—attend
ed by upwards of twenty clergymen. 
This handsome and elegant structure is 
intended for the benefit of the Six-nations 
Indians, who lire too remote from their 
parish church. The Rev. R. Roberts 
has been acting as their Missionary for 
some time, and to render his services 
fully available and to make him com
fortable they (the Indians) have resolv
ed to erect a parsonage • and to enable 
them to carry out their good purpose 
they resolved to appeal to their px’c 
faced brethren, by giving a series of con
certs in the various towns, the first of 
which was given here on Wednesday 
evening, 12th inst.

Wc have often heard of the sweet and 
delightful manner in which the Indians 
conduct the singing in the religions ser
vices of the sanctuary, but now we are 
enabled to give public testimony to the 
peculiar sweet and plaintive style of their 
singing. There were seven who appear
ed oo the platform, attended by their 
leader, Mr. Flanders, who, in the way he 
played the aecompaoimants on the me- 
lodeon, was an host in himself.

We do not feel ourselves qualified to 
give a full and critical cotice of the per
formance, indeed where all was so beauti
ful and chaste and well rendered it would 
be difficult to particularise. We are 
sure all most have been delighted. The 
richness of Mrs. Wasburo’s voice aod the 
style in wbieh she delivered her Solos, 
was so much admired, as to call for sever
al encores. We were particularly struck 
with the deep, rich basso notes of Mr. 
Hersbimer.

The performers appeared in full In- 
dim costume, accompanied by their 
Chief, Mr. Johnston. What with the 
elegant dresses, the excellence and pecu
liar style of the maaie, it was a treat which 
the musical portion of our community 
have not enjoyed before.

At the conclusion the Chief addressed 
the audience, which was large. The 
concert was held in Victoria Hall, which 
wsspïaced at the disposal of the Indians 
by Mr. Crabb, with his wonted geoerosity 
and kindness. The concert was under
the 1

•d an acre of ground. Lee! about $20,000. j Laldlsw.
i of Mrs. Roberts and Mrs.

the entire company Î os. of tea and 14os of 
coffee, with sugar to match ; and this is ex
pected to last (and is amply sufficient to last) 
1 day. There is also a quantity of pepper 
and salt issued, and these complete the list 
of rations furnished by the Government. 
We are allowed 50cts per man (for the 8 
days) to get butter and vegetables, Ac., in 
addition to the $8 00 paid ne for lose of time. 
When we arrived at camp we found that only 
one or twooi the Volunteer companies bad 
arrived before us, owing to some unaccount
able delay in the transport arrangement ; but 
we found 4 or 5 companies of H. M. 16th 
Regiment, aod two Divisions (49 guns) of the 
«• Grey Balteiy ” in possession of the ground.

The camp is situated about $ of a mile 
from Thorold, and is, I think, as good a spot 
as could well be chosen for the purpose, 
though when it rains the clay soil is stirred 
up “ powerfully,” and attains to that degree 
of stickiuees known as ” bootjack.” From 
the brow of the hill overlooking the Wel
land Canal, can be obtained as fine a view 
as one would wish to see; 1 was nearly.éây- 
ing that it was finer than at Goderich, but 
I think I won't “go back ” on the old spot 
yet a while. There is great variety in the 
panorama spread out before you here. First 
comes the canal and the vessels laying in the 
locks and basins, then the Railway stations, 
and houses, mills, Ac., lying around. 1'hen 
comes the town of St. Catherines, which is 
spread out In the volley, and girded on the 
tar side (from here> by a thick belt of woods, 
On the left are the Grimsby and Hamilton 
Heights, covered with heavy woods, and be
yond can be seen the blue waters of Lake 
Ontario, and its white-winged fleets of trad
ing cratt—We can see the far coast of the 
lake studded with trees for about eighty 
miles, and it is said that on clear days the 
white buildings of Toronto are viiible to the 
naked eye. For this latter I cannot vouch 
for as 1 “ didn't see it,” but is quite probable. 
But to return to our camp proceedings. 
After breakfast on Sundaj all hands turned 
I) set their respective homes in order. At 
first as the want of beds was felt worse, that 
was the evil first to be remedied, which re
medy was effected as follows Two gunners 
went “snooks ” with the blankets, sewed 
two of them together for a tick, and kept the 
other pair to fulfil the legitimate ehd for 
which blankets are supposed to be made. 
We then made a raid on a neighboring far 
mer for straw, and lu/ged enough home 
to make comfortable beds for the.whole com
pany. This, unlike most raids, was profit
able lor both parties, but particularly so for 
us. As we eame late on Saturday night, all 
this had, of course, to be done on Sunday, 
and our camp on that morning looked very 
like a wholesale Railmaker’s shop—every one 
■litc'iing to the best of his abiijty, care being 
taken to make the thread spin out as long as 
possible. The length of the stitches would 
rather astoniih some of our sewing fraternity, 
and we bewailed mournfully the absence of 
our right hand man in this line. We have 
three pahides per |day : Reveille sounds at 
5.30. a.m., Dress at 6. and Parade at 6 15, 
and ogam at 9.45. Then comes, dinner at 1, 
a.m., afterwards the bogle sounds the Dress 
at 2.30, and we parade for the third parade 
(commanding officer’s parade) at 2.45. We 
are drilled about two hours at each parade. 
Everything is done here by bugle sound, so 
that if you want to wash your face, you have 
to send à cor; oral's guard to hunt up a t o o 
peter. We are No. 1 of our battalion as 
usual, the Hamburgh Infantry are No. 2, and 
a host of country companies, formost among 
whom is the company commanded by the 
redoubtable Capt. C. O’Mally, of Sarnia 
notoriety. We have two battalions of 
Volunteers here, of eight or nine companies 
each, together with the Vobourg Troop of 
Cavalry and the Welland Battery of Artill
ery, which, together with the Regulars, w*JU 
number about 1500, or more. Col. Rose U 
in command of one battalion, and oor old 
Colonel, of the Sarnia Provisional Battalion, 
is Camp Quartermaster. The Welland Bat
tery are, I am informed, uuder orders to 
move at a moment’s notice, so we are not 
quite certain that we will get home on the 
expiring of our eight days’, but the probabil
ities are that, we will. We met several 
companies going home from camp in our 
way here, and they cut rather a sorrv figure, 
but as it raii.ei nearly all their eight * 
perhaps they are to be excused.

Tuesday morning—It is raining this morn
ing like all possessed, and I dont think \ 
will have any a. m. parade.

Yours,
ARTILLERY.

We advanced across the coeatry 
through farms, over fences, ditches and 
hedges, both green and stone, for about a 
mile, in line of battle, the skirmishers being 
yet farther on—say a quarter of s mile—and 
then tbe fight began. The skirmishers 
cautiously working their wey ahead through 
tbe cover of briars, Ac., appeared to have 
found the enemv in the wopde in their front, 
and commenced a rapid firing from right to 
hit, which wws continued till the whole line 
was one mass of smoke and flame, the sharp 
reports of tbe rifles keeping up en incessant 
roll as of heavy thunder, heightened by tbe 
boom ol the field guns on oor right. At last 
Ihe supposed enemy seemed to give way be
fore tbe terrific fire, and then tbe command 
was given to “ charge !” and with ringing 
cheers the skirmish line formed, dashed up 
the hill and charged the position, Which was 
carried at tbe point of the bayonet, aod 
maintained by a close and well sustained fire. 
During this exciting charge the reserves wore 
oidered to advance io line a considerable die 
tance to act more readily as a support end 
then to lie down in the ranks. The enemy 
having been re-ioforcsd the “ Retire ” was 
sounded, then followed the “ double ” and 
the skirmishers came out of lbs woods at tbe 
* double quick,’ formed

tto aetioe of the i 
if Chartes MoLaUan

I U** — 
•ef Atatay

at school that ef foif majlstratoe 
raton tto os* two woeld sot entertain it 
on the grand that no bodll, injury wne 
inflected; where* the other two, seen in 
the ri»** ef meh grounds, fined the

Keeoi red, That we « a body whew 
rights we consider Invaded, do hereby dis- 
approve and condemn the notion of Be 
above mentioned magistrates, end «there
by entend our sympathy to MnLeltan, 
rad look upon him * ta injured ptnoa.

Thu wit meeting Baton plow on the 
second ■ Saturday of December. Thesecond , Saturday 
subject for dtwomtoo to to, 
method ef conveying tto meaning ef 
words, and but method ef leeching hi»

to da/ to eroarn tto euht days' “ pic nie " tof7' 
with e grand sham batue. We paraded in DAN'L 9TBWART,

F reorient, pro tana.

Cxnr Tnoaoi.0, )
14 September, 1864. (

Date Bib,—We have jut come ia froi 
participating in e grand field daj tore, of 
which I propose to give as good a descrip
tion as I am able ; but first, perhaps, 
would he as well to give a short account of 
oar movements jestardsy, ss they t 
little out of the ordinary routine. Instead of 
our three drills per day, we got oidere for a 
“ march out,” and accordingly by 7 ». m 
tto brigade paraded ia heavy marching order 
with provisions tor ooe day, having previous 
ly struck oor tents, which were ordered to 
to brought along with ns. We were march 
ed about four or five miles into the country, 
and oidered to pile aims sod pilch leafs in a 
fine large field. Our Battalion (Provisional) 
with the Welland Battery, occupied the high 
ground on tto right, aod the 16th Regiment 
and the Ontario Battalion, with the Royal 
Artillery, occupied the left of the field in 
which we encampri. Pickets and gnard» 
ware sent oat as if an enemy were really io 
the country, and it we did not feel that we 
were indeed soldiers it Was not because of the 
lack of ray of the otoervances prescribed for 
Her Majesty's foroes when in tbe field.

In the interval between our arrival and 
dinner the men amused themselves in various 
ways, not Ihe least amusing being a very 
lotereeting game of “leapfrog,” in which 
none who was at all -onhiemuKle’ die- 
darned to join. Alter dinner we received an 
intimation that the bugle would blow to 
“ strike tents '• in 20 minâtes, rad accord- 
mglf we all gilded on our armour, Ac., and 
stood in position to bring things down by the 
run, there being a tacit understanding among 
the varoo. ooaip.niwL that each woeld eo 
deevor to be foremost in the strike. Alter!

leading to camp, we encountered 
a number of the fair sex ranged in line along 
* stone -dike’ which lay directly in oar line 
of march, and which they thought tit being 
about 5 teat high) would protect them aod 
stop our advance. They reckoned without 
their hoat, however, for, * we did not receive 
any orders to halt or change direction, we 
marched directly at it, and over it, amid the 
screams of these assembled in front.

When w# arrived on our parade grounds 
we were all formed ia open or wheeling dis
tance column, to “ march past " the Col. 
commanding and staff, and then it was that 
the teat of steadiness was to be applied to 
the respective companies, aod I nth proud to 
»»y that old No. 1 did not fail.

We marched past with shouldered arms as 
oaual, and had a board been stretched along 
either rank it mtuld have touched every 
moo As we marched pest we heard the 
Colonel commanding (Col. Wolsley) «claim, 
-‘splendid,” "capital," “couldn't to tort," 
Ac., Ac. We after, ards heard that to said 
the Goderich company was the steadiest 
Volunteer company he had seen yet.

We have orders to move lor home verr 
early to-morrow morning, and will get 50 
rounds of toll cartridge served out to ns. As 
we ere going away to-morrow they are not 
so strict with their “ lights oat ” ss nasal.

We have bed ooe target practice here, 
each man firing wren rounds. The is mere 
ly to give the men instruction in "position.” 
as no score is kept of the result. I am told 
there are numbers of Fenians around Thor, 
old, and there are strong suspicions theta 
company of Volunteers (the Oetowa Infsn 
*7) »»ro poisoned, but not fatally, by «ting 
pies bought from itinerant cake vendors. 
Certain it is that after eating of the pies they 
were all taken sick, end the Hospitnl Sur
geon said that there were symptoms ol 
poisoning, and that the remaining pies con
tained poison. You msy believe we shut 
down on buying anyth,ng from strangers 
•£r 5“ <*•;•- Two men of tbe 16th were 
*7*®*" in the same way after eating some 
pies they bad bought in camp. Of course it 
» naît to impossible to find oat who sold tto 
pies, as there are doseos of youngsters wil
ing them to all directions.

1 must now conclude this rather extensive 
letter, stretched oat far beyond my original 
latenuow, rad I fear rather longer than yon 
W'll hnd space for in the column, of tto 
“ Signal.”

footing l
To the Edkur of tto Harea fagaat.

Bin,—Having *w e «tort Ian 
to you from W roarer. > “ V. ,Wt lf
no wav or Meaner do I hold myself mapousi- 
ble fw the death of the Inti Mr. N. Frdick.

„h»b I tore

wards with iovaribla woes* I gave him fall 
rad am pis verbal metiwclk.es as to to *c 
rad whet ray medical mas would 11 wider ex 
plicil enough writes direct io*. I wy most 
emphatically that leoert all soqoiq ta.ra 
honorable spirit rad am perfectly satisfied to 
leave the case to ray jury of medical men In 
this coantra or ray ottor country to tto world. 
1 shall make no remarks at prevent * ta wy 
personal pique that may tore been exhibited 
towards me, by some other méditai 0*0.— 
Lai that reel in tto shade. I mast also ay 
that I will accept no verdict that throws ray 
star oo ay character for negligvott la giving 
instructions either verbal or wruica as rack is 
not tto caw. 1 woeld * willingly accept 
that of “ Willing Haidar,” tor ehkh I am 
committed to jell. Seek » charge to ray 
shape le faire rad I spent it with coetarepi. 
It ia rare cost far res to raeoeot far the 
death of Mr. N. Frellek rad wit la soon to 
to tto xauject of so reeme trial, I shall leave 
it to the judgment ot ejety ol my country 
men, when I atoll tors a atones to expose 
“ gross errors." I have not eves tod tto 
Hearty heretofore to expiai» rentrera aod was 
refused to have the evidence of a medical 
mu ia my behalf. Ia tto meantime I shall 
say no more, exrept that vital 1 tore dew 
was correct, and, leaving each untoward ■» 
fortune» as Mr. Frslkkts death aside, rad for 
which no medical man can be, or ie scram
ble, I would 000 the era* renew again. 1 

" * * *------------ rM o—have treated, l can safely aver over i

Years sincerly, Ac..
JOHN U. GARNER M.D.

in very good order bebiaJ*ôar battalion, of » similar nature with this readietao rad all 
which was ordered to commence volley firing 
by successive companies, from right to left.
We (being No. 1 Co. of our tottalioo) open
ed the Sell with e splendid volley, ably 
seconded by the Hamburgh Company on our 
left, and rationed with more or less steadi
ness down the line, and this was loolinued 
for some time, varied, however, by tto firing 
of rolleys by the whole line, and hr succes
sive vingt— each wing retiring, as it deliver
ed its fire, to a fresh position in the rear.
The field artillery meanwhile, ported in a 
position on our right aud-IeTV'rear, continued 
to give forth its red-moetbed thunder with 
great regularity. Altogether il w is a scene 
well «Iculated to get tto bleed ap, and I 
believe that mort of the men engaged woo'd 
rather have had the Phineghana iu their front 
than otherwise, rad I am aero that—should 
the vforst come to tto 'worst—today'» opera
tions woeld to of immense advantage to those 
engaged, sait roo d not fad to give any one 
» good idea of a regular fight—at ail events 
we went through all the motions and forma 
lions : —Formed into slow column—squares 
to resist cavalry -deployed into line— wheel
ed in line and in column—formed into skir
mishing order—advanced—retired, and all 
hot lamed inside out. There was an im
mense number of spectators followed vs oat 
to see the .manœuvres ; excursions having 
been given from Hamilton rad other towns 

The Volunteers cannot get loo much 
praise for the manner in which they worked, 
and the fire ot the skirmishers was really 
splendid. I think there were hat few en
gaged in the sham fight who will target that 
day, or who will ever he sorry that he partici
pated in it. It ratned considerable during 
our first advance, and fesra were entertained 
that we would be soaked tnrough and through 
before we were dismissed, hut the storm 
cicada kindly parted, and Went off to oor 
right and left after litoraHy besprinkling us 
with rain. After expending nearly all the 
ammunition served out to as, we got orders 
to march back to the ramp, which were glad 
ly obeyed. In tto course of our march to 
the road

Sincerely yours,
ARTILLERY.

MOBBIS.

The fifth rgeular meeting of the Teach
er's Anocistioo of Morris and Grey was 
held at Ainloyville, on the 8th inst The 
■objecte were discussed with greater ani
mation then nsaal. Geology occupying 
pnrtionlar attention the eonelnrion arrived 
at by most of the members who spoke ie, 
that that subject as treated of oo peg* 
69, 70, 71 of the fifth book is inooneef.

OUR NEW YORK LETTER.
THE FIBNIANf.

Leer Horae or me Fxxfax Comum at
TmOY—JtOMRTN Rk-BLKCTKB “PxKffilWhNT”— 
Swkxney Removed rxon orritx—^«tfnixiNO 
orr” or t»x Fenian votes to Radical Fdm*
T»C I ANN—TME TMBEATENE» RAID ON CANADA
—Wuatthe British Government m soins 
—Moke Txovr* for Canada, Intantnt, 
Cavalry, and Abtillkrv, Arc, 4c.

Freni ont own CofietpMdriL
New Yon*, Sept 12.

At IBs Fouina Congre* recently held in 
Troj, the closing hours warn pasted moral y 
in the discussion of political metiers. The 
question at issue was upon *Umg out the 
entire Feman vote to the Radical members of 
the V. S. Congress, at the ensaiag elections 
this fall, fora pecuniary consideration. Four 
hems were occupied in the discumion of this 
question lut Sunday morning, and one cf the 
principal “delegates” declared that “ke 
wenM *11 liiuiMlf to the devil of they eoald 
only obtain more money for tbe came !” A 
large member of the delegatee were absent 
during Ihe wsmo of this Sunday morning 
caucus, having returned home disgusted with 
political complexions which several of the 
leading Feman» were attempting to Imprint 
upon the Congres^ and aoont the only thing 
done was the passage of m vote of tbaaks to 
General “Cotton” Banks for the paamge ef 
the bill to repeal tbe neutrality laws. Pre
view to this motion, however, • resolution 
was passed for tbe recovery of the ansi aod 
ammunition seized and confiscated by the 
United Sûtes government during tbe recent 
raid upon Canada. After making further 
provision lor the collection of money- n 
point which these rascals never seem to ne
glect—tho “ Fifth Fenian Congress** adjourn
ed without deliberating upon the future 
course of mifiUry action, and without tubing 
any prompt or active measures to renew tbe 
contemplated atUck oo Canada. Sweeney 
has been removed from tbe chief aommand ot 
the Fenian fore* on the ground of incompe
tency, hot his successor has not yet been ap
pointed. Great effoite nre being made to 
Meure the services ol General Phil. Sheridan, 
but this distinguished officer will probably 
think the matter over twice before he will con
sent to resign his commision in the United 
States regular army, and leave bis important 
command at New Orleans, W. R. Roberts, 
of this city, has been re-elected “ President 
of the Fenian senate, and the constitution of 
tbe brotherhood has been so altered that he 
has as much authority over the funds and 
working machinery of the organisation as if 
he was “ head-centre.” A resoluion was 
also passed, that, of the $49,000 received by 
the treasurer since the raid on Canada lost 
June, none of this money can he drawn for 
anv purpose without hie signai ore.

By the latest news received here fi 
England, it appears that tbe threatened 
Fenian invasion of Canada this fall, and tbe 
active preparations to meet it, art among tbe 
most prominent topics. Tbe London 7Yi 
remarks that “ nobody supposes tke Fenians 
are going to conquer Canadabat the 
contemplated movement is throwing 
heavy expenses on the colony, and making 
some demand on the home government. 
The despatch of three regiments of British 
regulars to Canada is fully confirmed. The 
Thirteenth hussars are under orders for Cana
da, end it stated that still another cavalry 
regiment will follow as rapidly a* possible. 
The London Telegraph asserts that Canada 
is on the brink of another and mwcA more 
eerioue invasion, and that three additional 
batteries of artillery are despatched to the 
colony in prudent anticipation of the emergen
cy which has arisen.

BEAVER.

_____7to .MM . __ _
of the .realtor mej ret be wooefi fata eto» 

of mind, rad the (ratal toy,

that Chas MeLeUen, taeeber, AWjr»^fo ^^7 * *• déefràHto affeer ■*• 
WM flood for ptialahfag e vetj «orelf h«T «Isable too* are, to^v35T The **

itoSMriaj jot (taddra into Its taatarit, 
the raripv ear, ara encore le M a towns* 
barra*-—Chitogo Tntmoe.

I'avalrV ChWfilM AWUfi—,.

Tto Prêtais» talHtarj earreae.afa.t a#«to 
Lend* Tirera writes to follow» to fa*

irtiStîïsaiKE'Ja!
daoiagees ttoj eoald to Itoireneiaf's rtecraj 
tart tires wore on end tto Aarifira (ahem

r,i«rtL,-4B,,yais
the Crews Pria* celled af Me «vein, de- 
wrretaed with there 10 «*7 the batterie., 
Tto Fifth Ceiiaraiert, finer sqradro* «use,, 
were formed ap fa tare,, rad were evdervd To 
chart* tto (era. Thq ksirares. reeved for
ward ta périrai lira, slowly rad sMedflv el 
drst, era era* to (Ufa ever Ito field, grade- 
all) fasreastag their pees, npidlwa ef fas Irssxsadore fire directed epee there, wkith 
emptied reuy » saddle, wtoe wkhia a law
handled paced ofthe belter, the# brake toe 
e needy gallop, which rertrarad re rapidity 
el every stride that breeght tto ton* rawer 
to tto Austrian line. All tto thee of their 
advance tto |tBHit mpd rerad after 
rerad fate there, striata* with drepreete

>J before they oeeld 
mm. Bep*fi*h. 

nre the Booths of Ito 
«era. eianrepeals* by tto dtaetaw*. ef tto 
shells which were beta* blurted forth withe 
servo* haste throegh the thick ataade ef 
awoke that brag keenly before tto reared*. 
The flank aqradrraa, toedfo* e little away 
from their comrades, reads for the ny 11 inlay 
cavalry, at either eed of the Ike if gees, 
while tto two ceetm areas newt straight * are 
anew age tael the gura Ihlressirra. throegh 
the fan avals between there.epoe the grans». 
Thee the Inag erased fa a reorerat, rad ito 
•sacks togas to drift slowly away 1 tot ail 
rare, was a* hashed. Shrieks here era eel 
daws by the breed btadraeftto sawaetires, 
cries for quarter, tto rapid Uaap of erarthy 
add excited taxera, tl a irttle ei steel, tarais, 
•toon rad topis ratissa from stoked ee*-, 
haunts, re* ep to toe ras ta» wM resdtay- 
aloog with tto prepare which were beh* af 
fereo ep by Mother ereaed hwt wot rise, 

■ distant from Bren. The aqradre* 
we to a^ege tto Aratnra cavalry 
covering tto goal, das tod epoo Ito 

hostile reeks atoost SI Ike aerie re osant a» 
their eorered* broke fate Ito grae—Ito A* 
trice horrerein, broken and scattered by the 
heavy shock of Ito ewirwxtara, flew fa wild 
confusion, never rallied, rad were drives foe 
from tto Held. All the grae, with tto greet- 
er pert of the waggrae rad horses, rad reray 
prisoners, fell into the brads ot tto Premise

A kcMcfl Elwpereaeel.

which 1

here been «red and without exception, ax 
capt the nafortnnett you* gentle man, rad
ss fioe and galient a one re I am knew, aod, ................ . ,
whose death no poison more deeply deplore# On Monday aft.IT00., a domestic erase, 
than Byself. of a somewhat 00usual character, took pie*

sens ox max» a litbbmol an m mow 
««aura,

Tke Cere Crep

No little excitement eairta among open- 
ton in the cereal products upon the prospect
ive condition of tto core crop. At an early 
period daring tto past aeuoa tto heart of 
the farmer was gtaddraded by the view ol hie 
«tensive fields, giving every promise of u 
abondant yield rad a handsome relure for tto 
labor expended on theta. But re the season 
wore along, tto weather grew more an prop
itious, rein stores succeeding rai» atone, rad 
eoki when there should hare be* Lest sad 
sunshine. And thus it stands at present. 
Prematurely advanced at first, the develop
ment has not kept pace with its rapid growth ;

to tor starting far Liverpool. Among the 
porioagara ohrarrsd on hoard wm a mom 
somewhat ad reared fa yean, who wwajmyiag 
devoted attention to aa elderly tot tolerably 
good-looking lemtis. Tto harmony aatalrt 
tag tolwara tto loving pair wm somewhat 
disturbed on tto arrival of tto Ireta free 
Glasgow, which brought with it a rare-worn, 
reoiberly-iooiriog worera, evidently laboring 
under great v «livrerai. On com mg * the 
steamer she pushed prat tto ticket collector, 
end confronted the aisle personage, she I Bre
ed rat to be her hratooe. Turn, as to hie 
female companion, (he ieferieied wire estas# 
hold of tor by tto bloomer hot which she 
won, rad sisioet ton it in shreds, rad ether- 
wise sstsslted her. A nsreber ef pssssegers 
here islet fend, end ito two wee* were 
separated. The wife «plained aloud to the 
pacraagere that tto rera was her bath as 4. 
was tto lather ol alar children, rad grand 
lather to revend re ere—that he tod eloped 
frère Edinburgh (where to resided) that 
morning with tto female, who was e widow, 
rad that haring got a hiui of tto affair she 
tod started with tto nest train 1er Glasgow. 
Upon raochiag tto Brooreielew Ito tajereti 
wife loend that Ito steamer had railed. Si w 
thro took the tart train for Greenock, rad 
eanght tto f.itblrre pair as above ruled. 
To renie matter* a compromise war propon
ed, hat Ito wife proclaimed her faleitioe of 
following tor h retond, go where to weald. 
Ultimately the hatband got a itaket for toe 
to accompany him to Liverpool ; hat Ihe 
other pamcagtre taking tto wife's part, be
gan lo make fan h rebrad feel his position 
rather hot. A targe crowd Ikewire areeme 
bled epee Ito quay, aod gave «pression to 
all fraasr ef threata against tto legiliee. 
Some of tto more cosragrera amongst the 
female paasengare proposed to tie a ropw 
round ha want and give hire » few dips « 
ito rirer. Upon bearing fata Ito rwega* 
huabuod received ta retare hoar with hie 
wife, which the letter at race eon reeled to 
do, rad tto pair soon thereafter, left tto brat 
Ihe hue bead retreating under a écrire of 
greens and hire* tore all who WiBeared the 
affair—the widow bvieg left ea hold lareeot* 
ing. As von little ayrepalky was extended 
towards tor by tto other female passengers, 
aod av fears were being expressed that eta* 
Wot toads might to lato ape* tor by sores of 
tto more demons, rativs of her sea, she wm 
removed by owe of the officials 00 board tto 
■rerser, and tasked ap ta w soon. The 
affair catmed great «cilereeal, and at owe 
tires it tree decreed necessary to reek Ito aid 
of the police ta order Io prevent Ito husband 
being summarily chmliatd for bin fssfalsre 
acre. Tto part* were very respectably 
d reread, end appeared to belong to fan tortile 
close in eociety.— Ulavgtm Herald.

Pmliofs ABTiXTcae.—Tto Oewego Ad
vertiser of Ito 10th cant—Tto schooner 
Eureka, Captain Syleeater, left Toronto for 
the port on Saturday morning, with a cargo 
of lamber. When shoal 46 mil* out she en
countered a heavy gala, ia tto coarse ad 
which eeeerel thousand feat of lumber were 
washed overheard, together with e sailor, 
whore name we ton keen enable to mm» 
tain. Tto night was vorj dark, rad 'to gal# 
so heavy that she eoald not slop to pick hire 
ap, hot wu driven irresistibly oeward. The 
man managed to get fares, hoar* together, 
making a eon of reft, on which he got. rad 
drenched rad benumbed with cold to floated 
for sixteen boats aa tto sargtag bosom of 
tto fake. Meantime tto schooner hove to 
coder e lee-shore, rad when tto gale sotoided 
she pat heck ia tke direction of the place 
where tto mu was lost overboard, hat with 
little hope of finding him, however. Bet he 
ww discovered not far from the lame spot, 
the only risible object in tto wide wreta of 
water. Getting him shored, tto Hereto pro
ceeded 00 tor way, arriving tore the morn
ing- This Is at os* one ol tto mort peril- 
oas adventures and narrowest recap* Ire* 
death which toa soot lo oar notice 10 a loaf

Nereraewis ef Treaps.
Two companies of tto (Oth Rilke here 

been stationed et Stratfoto, sad their place to 
London will to filled tip from ooe iff tto MW 
regiments soaring on'.

As tha preMBt Parliament of Cuade will 
not mort again, Ito «fating govern are* too 
in tto aorel petition of possessing irreepoe- 
•ible power ; ia tact they ora do « they fibre 

President Johnson, been* toe* ben ta 
1808, fa tael fifty-eena yean of ue. Awe* 
**fch—" Why fa Johasea Mhe CbtohetraoF*. 
rad ara were ie the sum breath : « Berewa 
to fa tke greats* ef the Aadtae."

A lady it the LoenriUe rad NeeheiU* 
depot the other dqtiuflHnintaljW 
crying ont, -• J'ye got the ehofara >" A 
fine bey eooo made hit eppeeriw iwto 
the 'world, and it pored only to be 
ehokrs Infantum.


